Acta vet. Bmo, 48, 1979: 3-7. The method proposed for staining bone tissue on macroscopic anatomic preparations (Cerveny 1972) was tested and applied for investigations of topographic anatomy, macrostructure of bones in ontogenesis, and for demonstration purposes.in lectures· on normal anatomy of mammalian skeletons. Attention was drawn to the possible use of this method for studies of the individual body regions. Using this method objective preparations can be gained of the bone macrostructure and whole topographic parts of the skeleton for lectures in normal mammalian anatomy. A series of preparations can be prepared giving the developmental changes of the structure of the skeleton, even in combination with roentgenography. Differential staining of bones can also be used for colour photographs.
The method proposed for staining bone tissue on macroscopic anatomic preparations (Cerveny 1972) was tested and applied for investigations of topographic anatomy, macrostructure of bones in ontogenesis, and for demonstration purposes.in lectures· on normal anatomy of mammalian skeletons. Attention was drawn to the possible use of this method for studies of the individual body regions. Using this method objective preparations can be gained of the bone macrostructure and whole topographic parts of the skeleton for lectures in normal mammalian anatomy. A series of preparations can be prepared giving the developmental changes of the structure of the skeleton, even in combination with roentgenography. Differential staining of bones can also be used for colour photographs.
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For purpose of easy and clear orientation it is very convenient to use the conventional methods of staining animal tissues on anatomic preparations and topographic macrosections. Very successful for instruction on the anatomy of the central nervous system is differentiation staining of the grey matter of the brain and spinal cord according to Mulligan (1931) as well as the classical tinction methods of cartilage and bone in combination with clarification when demonstrating the ossification centres ofthe developing skeleton Gohnson 1933; Williams 1943; Hood and Neil 1948) . In studies of anatomic topographic sections and in studies of the macrostructure and development of the individual bones of the skeleton some problems are encountered of macroscopic differentiation of the individual connective tissues. That is why a method of surface staining of the bone tissue was elaborated (Cerveny 1972) ; in this method the red stained bone clearly contrasts with the white colour of the periosteum, articular cartilage and growth zones, and bone marrow. Alizarin red -sodium alizarine monosulphate (Lachema, CSSR) -was used as differentiation stain. The staining affinity of alizarin to the bone is excellent and this colouring agent, formerly obtained from the root of the safflower and now produced synthetically, was used in studies of the growth of animal bones (Brash 1924; Dzivanjan 1964 ) and in histochemical methods of studies of calcium in tissue (Lillie 1965; Puchtler et al. 1969) .
In this study results are given of surface staining of bones using alizarin (Cerveny 1972) giving also a proposal of applying the method in studies of the development of mammalian skeletons and in lectures on anatomy.
Materials and Methods
The material elaborated includes either individual bones of cattle, pig and dog skeletons or topographic macrosections of the body regions or the individual bones prepared using a rotary bone saw. When staining the surface of whole bones it is necessary to peel off the periosteum. Fresh frozen topographic sections were processed in 4% formaldehyde for 2-3 days and then transferred to 75 % ethylalcohol denatured with 2 % of petrol. The material prepared in this way was then subjected to a staining process for differentiation staining of the bone tissue with alizarin red (Cerveny 1972) . In order to obtain a better colour contrast on the anatomic prepa-rations the period of staining can be extended from 24 hours to as much as 3 days and/or the concentration of the staining solution can be increased to 0.01 %. A deeper colouring of the bone tissue increases the colour contrast of bones as compared with other connective tissues. If alizarin red penetrates into the cartilage as well, then it decolourizes in the final bath (75 % ethylalcohol denatured with2 % of petrol). The stained sections are put into 75 % ethylalcohol denatured with 2 % of petrol where eventually the differentiation of the red staining of the bone really improves. Finished preparations for demonstrations are fitted into measuring cells into either 75 % ethylalcohol denatured with 2 % of petrol or into 4 % formaldehyde. Both preserving solutions should be modified to pH 9 by adding soda lye.
.
Results
Staining of bone tissue using alizarin red contributes to a strong colour differentiation of the bone tissue. The contrast in colour is best seen on bone macrosections. Very good is the contrast between the red spongy trabeculae of the bone and white colour of the preserved bone marrow (Fig. 1) . Staining of the compact bone is homogenous and less intensive. The periosteum and articular cartilage as well as cartilages of growth zones and connective tissue remain white. Using the method it is possible to detect also the extent of priInary and secondary ossification centres seen in the plane of the section in juvenile animals or foetuses. The parts stained deeper red on the sections correspond also with their stronger clarification on a roentgenogram of the bone studied.
This method can be used for increasing the contrast of topographic anatomic sections, for both research and instruction purposes. On sagittal sections of the spines of young animals elaborated using differentiation staining of bone tissue with alizarin red (Fig; 2 ) the white intervertebral discs are seen to contrast very well with the red coloured vertebral corpora. On· the bodies of the vertebrae we can study also the arrangement of the bone spongiosa, marrow cavities and! or cartilages of growth zones and secondary ossification centres of vertebral corpora or vertebral spinae. In an age series the developmental changes in the skeleton arrangement can' b~ followed. On the sagittal section of the sacral bone of a juvenile pig. (Fig. 4) , for example, evident are accretions of the sacral vertebral corpora so "that the intervertebral discs have either disappeared or only their residue can be, f()und. The cartilages of growth zones between the primary and secondary centres of the vertebral corpora are well developed and· using this method they are distinct on the sections. In young calves, on the level of the caudal spine the primary and cranial and caudal secondary ossification centres of the individual vertebrae are evident on the sagittal sections stained according to this method. On the sagittal section of the. sternum stained according to this method (Fig. 5) ,the red coloured sternebrae become prominent as compared with the cartilaginous parts of the sternum, and also the intersternal articular joint. When using thismeili6d we can differentiate in colour the connection of the sternal cartilage on the longitudinal section of the rib in the distal segment to the distal bony end of the rib and! or to detect the calcified segments of the cartilage.
On the sagittal sections of the head of juvenile animals the method of differentiation staining of bone tissue using alizarin red can be used for differentiating the· corpora' of the individual bones of the basicranial axis: os occipitale, os basis-. phenoidale and os praesphenoidale, and between them the cartilages of growth z9nes.On the sagittal section they contrast in colour with the white cartilage .·of the' nasal septum lamina perpendicularis ossis ethmoidalis and in the pig in the rostral part of the nasal septuin os rostrale. On the transversal sections of the head ' (Fig. 6) we can well differentiate the white' connective tissue of the cranial sutures at the margins of the individual red stained bones, and also the relationships between the teeth roots and the alveoli. The bone of the teeth alveoli, cementum and dentin are stained red with alizarin, while the periodontium and enamel with gums remain white. Dentin immediately demarcating the pulp chamber of the tooth and dentin forming a star on the facies occlusalis of the teeth is stained very intensively. On the cross sections of the nasal cavity the bony lamellae of the olfactory and nasal conchae are well differentiated in colour, the vomer and cartilaginous nasal septum with the bones surrounding the nasal cavity and the mucous surface of the nasal and oral cavities contrast well in colour.
The differentiation staining method using alizarin red was applied for the extremities both on sagittal and transversal sections of the individual isolated bones and on topographic sections of the whole extremities or their individual regions. On sagittal sections of the long bones of extremities from young animals the spongiosa of the epiphyses and ends of the bone diaphysis with a closed cartilage of the growth zone is well evident after staining. The bone trabeculae near the cartilages of the growth zone are denser and their red colour is deeper, namely on the diaphyseal end of the bone. Compact bones, on the contrary, colour less intensively. In contrast to the red colour of the bones is the white colour of the periosteum and articular cartilage or insertion of tendons and ligaments, and also the white colour of the bone marrow in the marrow cavity of the diaphysis. The fine bone trabeculae penetrating through the marrow cavity in the bone marrow are stained red. After staining the sections of short and flat bones with alizarin red we can observe very well the relationships among the bone trabeculae of the spongy bone, marrow cavities, periosteum, and articular cartilage on the bone surface. On sections of bones of juvenile animals also the cartilaginous segments as yet not ossified can be well distinguished and in them possibly originating apophyseal ossification centres. In order to study the whole bones differentiation staining with alizarin red was used also for complete surface staining of the juvenile skull or juvenile pelvis. After a complete peeling off of the periosteum the surface of the bones was stained using the method described. On the stained pelvis of a ca 3-month old pig (Fig. 7) we can clearly see the outline of the individual pelvic bones and the cartilage of the growth zones of the apophysal ossification centre of the ischial eminence. Unstained remain also the cartilaginous parts of the juvenile pelvis in the pelvic symphysis and on the ischial eminence. On topographic sections of the extremities the staining method using alizarin red was successfully applied to indicate the individual bones on the section and their topographic interrelations and arrangement in the individual joints. On topographic sections of the joints the white articular cartilage, ligaments, articular capsule and syndesmotic connections of bones contrast with the red stained bone. On sagittal sections of the metapodium and toes of the dog staining shows the sesamoid bones of the toe, including the ossa sesamoidea dorsalia and the re.lationships among the claw bone, claw corium and its horny capsule. Differentiation staining of bone tissue gave very good results also for expressing the bones on the cross sections of the extremities, especially of distal parts, namely in combination with injections of the vessels with coloured injection masses. In the same way this method can be used for serial macrosections of the dog penis after injecting the vessels of the penis with coloured ini~ction masses. The os penis is stained and contrasts with the other tissues.
Discussion
The method of surface staining of bone tissue with alizarin red follows from the verified methods ofJohnson (1933), Williams (1943) , and Hood and Neil (1948) using the tinction affinity of alizarin red to the mineral component of the bone. This method is suitable in studies of the developmental stages of the skeleton, especially in the postnatal period in studies of larger objects where complete clarification of the tissues is not possible. The results of staining can be compared with the surface differential tinction method of the grey matter of the eNS according to Mulligan (1931) as concerns both the contrast of colours and the illustrative value. The alizarin colouring agent is bound to the surface of the bone only, or to the section of the bone and penetrates into the finer trabeculae of the spongy bone better than into compact bone. When staining preparations . for 24 hours the bone becomes only slightly red in colour. However, also the differences in the intensity of the staining become visible. Especially in the surroundings of the growth zones of bones where the concentration of mineral substances is higher is the intensity of the red staining more expressive. It would, undoubtedly, be very interesting to perform -as regards the relationship to the intensity of the colour -quantitative investigations and comparisons of the content of mineral substances in the different parts of the bone. As compared with an X-ray picture the surface of the bone stained in this way would not be affected by the difference in the thickness of the part of the bone studied. By re-staining the bone, either by extending the time of the staining, or by increasing the concentration of the alizarin red solution, we can obtain the required higher colour contrast. If some dispersed patches stained with alizarin red are found in the soft tissues as well, it is the consequence of the imperfect removal of bone particles -scattered over the surrounding tissues when preparing sections using a bone sawwhich are stained with alizarin. The alkalic preserving fluids preserve the red--violet colouring of the bones. The staining of bones was tested on many anatomic preparations; the author, however, does not consider the possibilities given in this paper to be exhausted.
Piispevek k vyuiiti diferenciacniho barveni kosti na anatomickych preparatech
NavrZenou barvici metodu kostni tkane na makroskopickych anatomickych preparatech (Cerveny 1972) jsme vyzkouseli a aplikovali pro ucely ryzkumu topograficke anatomie, makrostruktury kosti v ontogenese a pro ucely demonstracni ve vyuce normalni anatomie kostry savcu. Upozornujeme na moznosti vyuZiti teto metody pH studiu jednotlivych telnich krajin. Pro yYuku normalni anatomie savcu lze touto metodou zajistit mizorne preparaty makrostruktury kosti a topografickych ce1ku skeletu. Mozno zhotovit serie prepararu zachycujicich yYvojove zmeny struktury skeletu, a to i v kombinaci s rentgenografii. Vhodne lze VYuZit barevne diferenciace kosti tez pH barevne fotodokumentaci. Fig. 1 . Cross section of the distal epiphysis of the femur of adult cattle. The white bone marrow, articular cartilage and fatty connective tissue contrast with the red colour of the bone spongiosa. Fig. 2 . Sagittal section of the cervical spine of a onemonth old calf. The white intervertebral discs, cartilages of the growth zones of secondary ossification centres of the vertebral corpora and Jig. suspensorium durae matris contrast with the red! coloured section surface of the vertebral arch, spinae and ossified parts of vertebral corpora. In the centre of the vertebral corpora the white bone marrow and developing central marrow cavity are distinguished in colour from the red bone spongiosa. The bone around the cartilages of the growth zone ,in the vertebral corpora is of deeper red. The growth cartilages of cranial and caudal secondary ossification centres of the sacral vertebrae are preserved and ensure the longitudinal growth of the sacral bone. Fig. 6 . Cross section of the nasal and oral cavities of a juvenile pig. The red coloured bone demarcation of the nasal cavity is interrupted in places by the white zig-zag course of the connective tissue of sutures. In the medial plane of the section evident is the relationship between the cartilaginous nasal septum aIid the vomer. The red coloured cutting surface of the bony lamella of the ventral nasal concha contrasts with the mucous surface of the concha. On the section of the lower jaw detected are the roots of incisors in the teeth alveoli with the white periodontium and teeth pulp contrasting in colour with the red coloured dentin, cementum and bone of the teeth alveoli. Fig. 7 . Surface staining of the pelvis of a juvenile pig. In the place of the unstained growth cartilages outlined are the margins of the individual pelvic bones and apophyseal ossification centres. Chick 60 minutes after administration of sunflower oil. Pinocytotic vesicles in the terminal web and in the area of apical cytoplasm below the terminal web do not contain lipid droplets. In the vesicles of the smooth endoplasmic reticulum chylomicrons are visible. Both electronograms x 60000.
